
Decision No. ~ 10 olY 

BEFORE TEE RAI:r.:..rWAD COMMISSION OF 

TB3 STATE OF C.ALIFORNIA 

--000--

In the matter of the a~plicution of: 
SOUTBEP.N CALIri'O?::IA EDISON C01::PA..'fi : 
for ~uthority to incrcuse its elcc-: 
tric Tates. 

SECNrn Sm>:P~ffiNT.AL ORDER 

:sy TP3 CO~\~ISSION: 

Applica.tion 
No. 3955 

Southern C~l ifornia Edison CO~l~$.ny aske for 

a m"dificr:!,tion of the o:-der herein de-ted Dccc:::l.oer Zl. 

1919 whereby it will be authori~e~ to wa.ive th~ sur-

ch~ge authorized by the Commission to be impoeed u~on 

con:u.:nerc of olect:rici ty in the City of Ps,ss.dona end. 

vicinity. 

This req~ect is b~~ed upon the competitive 

cond.i ti on in this cOQ:nuni ty bet':'1ecn ole ctric service 

re~dered bS the ~unicipa.lity of. the City of Puoaden~ 

and. thc.t ';'7hich is rendered.. by this company.. '..l.'hc im-

position of the sur~ha.rge u~on the rates theretofore 

in effect on the service renQered by the com~any wo~ld 

at once pu.t t=.c company 3t th.e disadvantage of ch$.X'g-

ine .. :"!lcre tha.n its competitor. 
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We ha.ve, after vcry earef'U.l consid.eration, do-

te~~in~d thst the comp~·'s request must be granted. To 

hold. otherwise would InO$.!1 t.b.s.t the Com:nission ,,,ould deny 

the right of a utility compDny to maintain ito existence 

by ~eeting the rates of it~ competitor. .. 
Tho Oommission would not ordin~rily ~c~uiesce 

i:::1 a C o:':'lja:::lY T z de sire to give lo\ver rs.tes to a "Cortion 

of its consumers as com~ared ~lth tbe rest even though 

the com~any wcro willing to abso~b ~ re:ult1ng loss, 

because this ~o~ld bo d1scri~ination not justifiable 

u.pon the sole ground. thQ.t the Cotn:P8:lY .. vi shed out of its 

own earnings to favor certain consumers.. But this is 8. 

different situation. The com:pD.ny faces s. munici:pn.l com-. 

:pctito~ whicil i~ chs.rging low rs.t~s ~"'ld. it must either 

meet these rates or retire from the ~icla. Eetiring 

fro~ tee field would mean $ lo~s of a very conside~sble 

~CTt o~ ~he investment a~a a giVing u~ oi a ma~ket for 

:power. Merely for the ?urpose of maintaining all con-

sumers on an ex~ct p~rity we should not com~el a company 
to charge r~tcs which \rill annihilste its service in eom-

~ctitive territory. 

Of course it is true that if we ,crmit munici-

~el competition to be met in ~ givon community it 3houl~ 

at all ti~S bo rnsde definite $nd certain th8t consumers 

in non-co=~etitive t~rritory be not burdened with the 

sliohtest additional cost or chsrge for eervice because 

..r of the compc.rf1ii'velY lo'ncr rc.tes in the competitive tcr-

ritory. If thi::: condi tien be met ~c ~"re co nvinced. the. t 

no undue discrimin~tic~ reeults ~here the rntos in non-
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ccmpeti ti ve terri tory ere fixoe. on ~ basis ot rElaso'n&blenl~ss and. are 

as low ~s they C~ be made considering the usual factors of oper~t

ing expellse, de:preoiation and. rens(lns::~le return OIl investment. 
The co:uaDy itsolf cust aosoro the leszened return or 10s3 

occ~sioncd by the low oom~etitive rates. 

It is th€rC':t'ore hereby ordered. that Sou.~jhern Colii'ornis 

E~ison Com~any is hereby aut~or1zed to except fro~ the Order here-

tofore mede on the 21st day of Dece~ber, 1918 (Deoisio~ No. 6000), 

all cons~ers of eleotri: ~ervicc furnished by it in the district 

ecforaced'i:o. the Cit:.,' of :?$.ss.d.en~ ~md. South Pasac1.ans. where suoh 

sorvice 1s in com~ctition with that furnished by the munioipality 

of ?s.ssdens.. 
?rovld.ed, ho~ever, that ssid Southern California Edison 

Com~sny shall within thirty dcys fro~ the date o! this Order sub-

mit for the ap~roval of the Co~~ission a plan or method whereby 

it shall at all times be keut definite and ce~t$in that the wa1v-, . 
ing of the surcharge in the communities involved sr~ll not in any 

degree wh$tever result in inere$~ed rates to cons~rs in other 

terr1to::-y. 
Provided furt~e~ that Southern Colifornia Edison Co~any 

sh:::ll file ';:i thin ten d.uys from ·vhe cl.:lte o'! this Order as a !,s.rt 

of its rete schedule a st~tem~nt setting forth the terrltor,y in 

which the s~rchsrge will'not be cherged. 


